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Reg u lar Sea son Re cords

The Eu ro pean foot ball leagues de clare the reg u lar sea son cham pion the best
team. Not so in North Amer ica, where we have play offs. It can be ar gued that the 
stan dard for ex cel lence is a team’s play dur ing the en tire reg u lar sea son. Who
was best dur ing their run?

Peace River Stam ped ers
[not all stats avail able]

Sea son  GP   W   L  T  GF  GA  Pts POS

1962-63  —  —  —  - —- —-  36  1st
1963-64  20  17   1  2 —- —-  36  1st
1964-65  28  20   3  5 229 112  45  1st
1965-66  30  —  —  -  —  —  48  1st
1966-67  20  18   2  0 152  68  36  1st
1967-68  32  19  11  2 232 161  40  2nd
1968-69  32  19  11  2 204 130  40  1st
TO TALS 162 117  34 11 817 471 245  —-
*1962-63 sea son not in cluded; in 1965-66, 24 wins cred ited to com prise the 48 
points earned.

High Prai rie Re gals

Sea son  GP   W  L  T  GF  GA  Pts POS

1982-83  34  28  6  0 232 135  56  1st
*1983-84  34  28  5  1 —- —-  57  1st
1984-85  36  26 10  0 240 142  52  1st
1985-86  34  27  7  0 196 121  54  2nd
TO TALS 138 109 28  1 668 398 219  ——
*1983-84 sea son goals for and against not in cluded.

Spirit River Rang ers

Sea son  GP   W  L OL  SL  GF  GA Pts POS

2012-13  22  16  5  0   1 150  84  33  4th
2013-14  24  15  8  1   0 156  71  31  5th
2014-15  20  15  3  0   2 132  59  32  2nd
2015-16  20  15  3  1   1 106  74  32  1st
2016-17  22  10 11  0   1  99 113  21  5th
TO TALS 108  71 30  2   5 643 401 149  —-

Cat e gory Lead ers

Cat e gory   PR   HP   SR Win ner

Over all Win Per cent age .756 .793 .690 High Prai rie
GF/GA Per cent age .634 .627 .616 Peace River

Play off His tory

Peace River Stam ped ers

Year SP GP  W  L  GF  GA  Home   Away SE RIES
TRAILED

*1962-63  2 11  8  3  48  27  4-1    4-2      1
1963-64  2 10  7  3  61  29  5-0    2-3      0
*1964-65  2  9  7  2  54  30  5-0    2-2      0
1965-66  2 12  8  4  67  58  5-2    3-2      1
1966-67  2  9  8  1  55  26  5-0    3-1      0
1967-68  2 11  8  3  66  43  6-0    2-3      2
1968-69  2 12  8  4  70  43  5-1    3-3      2
TO TALS 14 74 54 20 421 256 35-4  19-16      6
Ed i tor’s note: One score is miss ing from each play off sea son.

High Prai rie Re gals

Year SP GP  W  L  GF  GA  Home   Away SE RIES
TRAILED

1982-83  2 12  8  4  62  42  3-3    5-1      2
1983-84  2  8  8  0  71  34  4-0    4-0      0
1984-85  2 12  8  4  67  36  5-2    3-2      2
1985-86  2 12  8  4  72  47  5-1    3-3      1
TO TALS  8 44 32 12 272 159 17-6   15-6      5

Spirit River Rang ers

Year SP GP  W  L  GF  GA  Home   Away SE RIES
TRAILED

2012-13  3 14 12  2  78  33  6-1    6-1      0
2013-14  3 12 12  0  59  32  6-0    6-0      0
2014-15  2 12  8  4  55  33  5-1    3-3      1
2015-16  2  8  8  0  49  16  4-0    4-0      0
2016-17  3 15 12  3  72  50  6-1    6-2      0
TO TALS 13 61 52  9 313 164 27-3   25-6      1

Cat e gory Lead ers

Cat e gory   PR   HP   SR Win ner

Road Win Per cent age .543 .714 .806 Spirit River
Home Win Per cent age .897 .739 .900 Spirit River
Over all Win Per cent age .730 .727 .852 Spirit River
GF/GA Per cent age .622 .631 .656 Spirit River

The de bate be gins: the best team in NPHL his tory is . . .
It is a de bate that

has no an swer.
Which team can lay

claim to be ing the best
in North Peace Hockey 
League his tory? It is
near im pos si ble to
com pare teams from
dif fer ent eras so the
best we can do is rely
on sta tis tics and – of
course – good old-fash -
ioned opin ion.

Based on a sin gle
sea son, there is no de -
bate who was the best
team: the 2004-05
Horse Lake Thun der.
It was a team com -
prised of a few
ex-NHLers [Theo
Fleu ry and Gino
Odjick] and a load of
other ex-ju nior stars
bound and de ter mined
to win the Allan Cup,
which they lost in the
fi nal game.

The Thun der was
25-0-1 in the reg u lar
sea son and out scored
the op po si tion 240-85.
In the play offs, the
Thun der was 11-0 and
out scored their op po -
nents 96-40. They
swept Fort St. John in
three, Spirit River in
four and High Prai rie
in four. Over all, their
re cord was 36-0-1-0
and they out scored
their op po nents by a
siz zling 336-125.

For the re cord, the
Thun der’s only blem -
ish on their near-per -
fect sea son was a 5-5 at 
Grande Prai rie on Jan. 
6, 2005.

The true mark of
great teams is sus -
tained ex cel lence.
There fore, three
teams qual i fied for our
de bate, hav ing won at
least four straight ti -
tles.

You may ar gue the
league was better in
the so-called “Olden
Days” but the fact is
each of these teams
beat the other teams
placed in front of them. 
Whether it was in the
1960s, 1980s or 2010s it
does n’t mat ter. No
apol o gies needed.

The Peace River
Stam ped ers won
seven straight ti tles
from 1962-63 to 1968-69. 
They lost the next sea -
son in the semi-fi nals
to Fairview in a se ries
that marked ar gu ably
the NPHL’s most fa -
mous goal when Ken
Schnei der scored in
over time to oust the
mighty Stamps, who
re bounded to win the
ti tle in 1970-71, so they
might well have won

an in cred i ble nine
straight.

Our sec ond team is
the High Prai rie Re -
gals, who won four
straight ti tles from
1982-83 to 1985-86.
Their run was ended in 
1986-87 when the
Falher Pi rates dis -
patched the Re gals in
five games in the
semi-fi nal. The Pi rates 
lost the first game 11-5, 
then swept four
straight.

The Re gals also en -
joyed an other run of
un prec e dented ex cel -
lence from 1971-72 to
1978-79 when they won
six ti tles in eight years. 
They won two, lost,
won two more, lost,
and won two more but
never won three
straight so they are no
in cluded in the de bate.
But a case might be
made.

The third team is the 
Spirit River Rang ers,
who won five straight
ti tles from 2012-13 to
2016-17. They have not
played a game since
win ning their last ti tle.

Once all the stats are 
di gested, it is clear
each team can make
an ar gu ment they
were the best.

And, be lieve it or not, 
when com pared to the
other two teams, each
team fails mis er a bly in
at least one im por tant
sta tis ti cal cat e gory.

Peace River
Stam ped ers

The Stam ped ers
have the solid ar gu -
ment that their seven
straight ti tles is a
league re cord.

They can also brag
they placed first six
times in seven years
[sec ond place the
other sea son] so they
were clearly the dom i -
nant team dur ing their
era.

The Stamps were a
siz zling 35-4 in 39 home 
play off games in their
seven-year run but a
me di o cre 19-16 on the
road. If the mark of a
true cham pion is its
abil ity to win on the
road in the play offs,
there is a blem ish on
the Stamps’ re cord.
Not that they found
them selves need ing to
win on the road very of -
ten due to their home
ice dom i nance,
however.

In fact, how ever, 20
times the Stamps lost
a play off game dur ing

Spirit River Rang ers
2012-13 to 2016-17

Ed i tor's note: Team lo gos not the same when Peace River and High Prai rie won their ti tles.

Over time Games

Which teams is best in the clutch? When the next
goal de cides the out comes? Ad van tage: Spirit River
never lost an over time game in their five-run run to
the ti tle.

Team GP W L Perc.

Spirit River  4 4 0 100%
Peace River  5 3 2 .600
High Prai rie  4 2 2 .500
TO TAL 13 9 4 .769

Shut out Games

Is the true mark of a team its abil ity to shut out the op -
po si tion? It is one of the benchmarks to keep the
puck out of your own net. Be low is the num ber of
shut outs for each team: a rar ity in deed. Ad van tage:
Spirit River due to less games played.

Team GP ROAD HOME TO TAL

Spirit River 61    2     1     3
Peace River 74    0     3     3
High Prai rie 44    0     0     0

Re cord Af ter a Loss

It is said that one of the true marks of a cham pion is
how they re spond af ter a loss. The chart be low
shows all three teams have out stand ing re cords af ter 
a play off loss. Ad van tage: Spirit River.

Team GP  W L Perc.

Spirit River  9  8 1 .889
High Prai rie 12 10 2 .833
Peace River 20 14 6 .700
TO TAL 41 32 9 .780

Team Re cord
in NPHL Fi nals

Team GP W  L Perc.

Spirit River 22 20  2 .909
High Prai rie 23 16  7 .696
Peace River 43 28 15 .651
TO TAL 88 64 24 .727

Agree or dis agree with our pick?
Send com ments to

statsmanchris@hotmail.com
for publication next week!

their run. They won the
next game 14 times and
lost only six for a .700 win 
per cent age but it was
less than High Prai rie’s
or Spirit River’s.

An other blem ish on
the Stamps re cord is
they never swept an
NPHL fi nal in their
seven-year run de spite
their dom i nance. They
also had the worst win
per cent age in the fi nal
among the three teams:
.651 to High Prai rie’s
.696 and Spirit River’s in -
cred i ble .909.

The Stamps also
never went un de feated
in the play offs, which
was some thing High
Prai rie did once and
Spirit River did four
times in their five-year
run.

Yes, it is odd that so
many stats go against
the ar gu ment for Peace
River be ing the best, but
they did win seven
straight. If win ning is ev -
ery thing, there is no ar -
gu ment.

High Prai rie
Re gals

So, what is the ar gu -
ment High Prai rie can
make re gard ing be ing
the best team?

Ever hear of the late
Zigi Schmid? He was the 
coach of many Ma jor
League Soc cer clubs. In
2014, he was coach when 
the Se at tle Sound ers
won the Sup porter’s
Shield, which is pre -
sented to the team with
the best reg u lar sea son
re cord [20 wins, 10
losses and four ties that
sea son]. He was em -
broiled in con tro versy
af ter Se at tle lost the
con fer ence fi nal when
he sug gested it didn’t
matter.

“The best team,” he
said, “is the one that
wins the reg u lar sea -
son.”

That is not how we
think in North Amer ica
where the play offs de -
cide a cham pion.

Schmid’s view sym -
bolic of Eu ro pean club
foot ball where there is
no play off. The team
with the best re cord is
the cham pion.

Well, the High Prai rie
Re gals had the best win
per cent age of any of the
teams in the reg u lar
sea son from avail able
stats. High Prai rie was
.793 to Peace River’s .756 
and Spirit River’s .690.
Like Peace River, the
Re gals placed first each
year of their four-year
run and sec ond the
other year, al beit dur ing
a four-year run to Peace
River’s re cord set ting
seven.

The Re gals also had a
higher win per cent age
in the NPHL fi nals play -
offs than Peace River
[.696 to .651], a better re -
cord af ter a loss than
Peace River [win per -
cent age of .833 to .737],
and went un de feated in
one play off while Peace
River did not.

Spirit River
Rang ers

Spirit River’s
five-year run proved
that a team can be built
for the play offs. Not that
the Rang ers were bad in
the reg u lar sea son as
they had a 71-30-2-5 re -
cord for a win per cent -
age of .690. But it was
less than Peace River’s
.756 and High Prai rie’s
lead ing .793.

The Rang ers also
placed first only once in
their five-year ti tle run.
They also placed sec -
ond, fourth place twice
and fifth place once. Not
the great est reg u lar
sea son team. The big -
gest blem ish on their ar -
gu ment is in 2016-17 dur -
ing the last year of their
run they had a re cord of
10-11-01-1 and were out -
scored by 14 goals
[113-99] in 22 games
played. One ar gues a
team play ing less than
.500 hockey should n’t
even be in the play offs

High Prairie Re gals
1982-83 to 1985-86

Peace River Stam ped ers
1962-63 to 1968-69

but that is not how the
NPHL works and no
apol ogy is needed. “Just
win, baby” as Oak land
Raid ers’ coach and
owner Al Davis used to
say.

But, when the lights
shone bright est in the
play offs the Rang ers
were dom i nant like no
other team. Con sider
these num bers:

* Spirit River was 52-9
in 61 games played and
out scored the op po si -
tion 313-164. That is a
.867 win per cent age.
Peace River was “only”
54-20 for a .730 win per -
cent age and High Prai -
rie “only” .727.

* Spirit River swept
four of five fi nals dur ing
their run [Falher twice,
Lakeland and
Grimshaw]. High Prai -
rie swept one and Peace
River none. Only
Grande Prai rie de feated 
Spirit River in the fi nal,
twice in 2014-15.

* Spirit River was 8-1
af ter a loss [.889 win per -
cent age] in the play offs
while High Prai rie was
10-2 [.833] and Peace
River was 14-6 [.700].

* Spirit River trailed
in a se ries only once in

five years. High Prai rie
trailed in five and Peace
River six.

* Spirit River was an
as tound ing 20-2 in the
NPHL fi nals [win per -
cent age of .909] while
High Prai rie was 16-7
[.696] and Peace River
28-15 [.651].

The ver dict

It’s Peace River’s
seven straight ti tles vs
Spirit River’s un prec e -
dented dom i nance in the 
play offs. Each team has
blem ishes on their re -
cord when com pared to

The Best of the Rest

McLennan Red Wings
1955-56 to 1957-58

The first team to win three straight ti tles.
First team to go un de feated in play offs [7-0 in 1955-56].
*21-7 in three-year run, out scored op po si tion 152-103.
[Miss ing one score in 1957 fi nals win.]
12-3 at home dur ing three-run run.

Grimshaw Hus kies
1994-95 to 1996-97

Only Hus kies team to win three straight ti tles.
Were 12-3 in fi nals for .750 win per cent age.
Were 33-13 in play offs, .717 win per cent age.
Were 11-2 in last 13 road play off games, .846 win per cent age.
Won last three road games vs Lakeland in 1995-96.

the other. Forced to
make a choice, it is Spirit 
River. When the lights
were bright est, the
Rang ers were
dominant.

And, Spirit River
never lost af ter their
fifth ti tle. Had they
played next sea son and
lost, the ar gu ment shifts 
to Peace River.

Fi nally, Peace River
never went un de feated
in the play offs or swept a 
fi nal se ries. It is what
dom i nant teams do.

So there you have it,
NPHL fans! Let the de -
bate be gin!

The High Prairie Re gals hoist the Campbell Cup in 1986 af ter winning their fourth
straight ti tle.  Were they the best team in NPHL his tory?


